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Prcru::Jble 

grunY OF MEASURES FOR THE PRESERVATION OF M)NUMENro 
THROUGH 'I'H& ESTABUSHM!m' OF AN INTERNATI. ONAL FUND OR 

BY ANY OTHER APPRJPRIATE MEANS 

1 • At 1 to twelfth' session in 1962 the General Conference adopted reaolutll1l ~. 412 
authorizing the Director-General, inter a11a: 

"(e) to resume, in the spirit ot resolution 6.43 adopt-.d by the Oenenl 
Conference at 1ts third session in 1948, the stud7 ot measures tor the 
preservation ot monuments ot historical or artistio value through the 
otr~bl1shment or an intemational fund or ob,. any other appropriate meana, 
ond to prepare and submit to the General Conterence, at its thirteenth 
8es51on in 1964, a report' on this subJect." 

2. ~~a resoluti~n conf1rmed the decision adopted b7 the Executive Board at 'ita 
60th session in November 1961, which 1s worded aa tollows: 

"The Execut1 ve Board •••••• 

PQ..'"1'O t.r1 bute to the work Unesoo has already done tor the preservation ot 
ii)n~ntB and historic and artist1c s1tes through its Secretariat and the 
International Committee set up tor this purpose; 

E:t;vroo:;oa the hope that this work will be continued and extendftd to an ever 
grco:ter var1et7 of regions, since destructive torces are verr powertul in all 
parts ot the world; 

Rcco~nds that Unesco intens1ty 1ts activ1t7 in this field, stu41 the probl •• 
as a whole, derine tJle methods to be adopted and c&rr7 out pilot proJects, 

ConfJlderir:§ that the resources available to 'the Organization are untortunate17 
1na.d.oquate tor larse-aoal.e operationa, which, in III&n7 oases, are V817 ursent17 
required; , ' 

Invi tes the Act1ng ])1reot.)t-General to revert. to resolution 6.4 adoptecl b7' 
the General Conterence at ita third ees.ion o-mceming the eatabliahlDent of 
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., 
an international tu'ld tor the. l'l"Cserva~.icn of artisti0 and hlstorio .oI'Ju'llDtl, 

, 8.."ld to explore, in ~icular, wqa and moan a ott1nancins the t\md fro. 
special s~roc8.w 

3. In p.,lrSUMCe' of the Gel10ral Conterence resolution, the Seoretariat reaumad 
!.ts studies concerning an 1~ltem&tional fund and al8CJ und...,rtook new atucU •• en 
ot,her po~8ible ways ot o.oh1evil\6 the desired Nsulta by other met'ns. 

• 
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INTERNATIONAL FUND 

I. B:lckgrotL"d lnform\tion 

4. At 1 to cc.rl;r sessions. the General Conference on several ocoasions examined. 
p:."'O~lems concorning the pre:;ervat1on ot monuments 1n general, and pc.rt1cularlJ the 
p:-oblems of finanoing conservation and reat.oration work on them. Resolutions 6.~, 
0.: .. (.. 6.42, ndoptcd. at the third session in 1948 and the fourth session in 1949 
rccpeot1 vely, called for the preparatl·')n et reports )n the poss1b1l1 ty ot esta
b11o.."l.1ng on 1nternat1onal fund. An 1ntemat1'lnal committee ot experts, convened 
b~ the Direotor-General 1n Ootober 1949, alBO expres8~ keen interest 1n this 
11:1I()Joot, althouc.h 1 t reoognized the praotical difficulties conneoted w1 th methocla 
0-: t1nanc1ns (the Comm:l. ttee's report was p.1b118hed 1n: Si tea and Monuments, in 
t.lle series "MJ.GeWDa and ~ument.", Vol. I). 

5. At its firth session, in 1950, the General Conferenoe was given the oppoz
tUluty ot exo.o1n1ng a oonorete project, based on a proposal. b7 the Mexican 
delogat1on, and adopted the following resolution (5 C/4. 45): 

"'lbe D1rootox-Oeneral i8 authorised: 

':(0 8Ubm t to the sixth sess10n ot the General Conterenoe a report on the 
pooa1b111 t7 and adv1sabil1 ty of adoptIng an intemat10nal convention inst1 tut-
1~ a spee1o.l. tourist tax, the proceeds ot which would be reserved 1n part, 
for the pl'eservatlon ot monuments and DLtseums in the 81gnato17 countries aDd 
part17 tor an international tund oontrolled ~J Une.no." 

6. Pursua.'"lt to this '~801utlon, the Secretariat, reB\ld.ns the preparato1'7 work 
undertaken in nocordanoe 1d. th the decis10ns ot the two previous sess10n. ot the 
Cencrol CcnZol"'Clloe, sent Menlber states a detailed note oonceming the problem as 
0. whole (cI/452, Annex I, December 1950), aocompanied. bJ a questionnaire call.1nc 
for information and observation. cm the various aspects ot the problem. 

7. The repliea reoe1 ved from Member States were subm1 tted to the General Con
;.torcnce at Ita nixth session in 1951 (documents 6 C/PPIJ/10 and Addendum). The 
rocults ot tho llUrVey 1IJIJ.7 be SUJ2lD&rized as follows: on17 three States tavoured. 
both the est4bl1~t ot an 1ntemat1onal tund and the institut10n ot a tourist 
t,Qx. Four States were in pneral opposed to ,;the suggested. Convention. Nine State •. 
to.voured the establ1ahment ot an 1ntemat1c:mal tund, but were opposed to the 1natl-
tut10n ot a touriat tax. • 

3. The ideA ot a tourist tax was the~ore dropped, but thi. 41d not mean that 
t.l~ ~ project itself' was eliminated trom Unesoo'sprogramme, tor the General 
Conferenoe, at i t8 sixth session in 1951, adopted the tollow1n8 re8-)luti~ 
(6 Cj4.2}): ' 

"The Diroctox-Genera.l i. authorised, in collaboration with the Conaultati •• 
Committee tor Monument ••••••• 

To report to the 'seven.th se.sion ot the General Conterence en tbo pola1b111 t1 
ot eatabl1ah1ng, b7 an 1nternational ozventlon, or b7 other apPI'Opriate ..ana, 
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M intem.ationa.l fund tor the maintenanoe ot 1llUaeum8, nOMIMota an4 oolleotion. 
possessed of universal interest & ••••• " 

9. However, the Oeneral Conterence also. approved, at. the 8&IJM!t lIession, " propo .. l 
by the &<.LS3 delegation lim1t1ng Unesoo's work to the eetab118hment or a research 
institute. To 1mplement this,General Conterence deois1on Unesoo'. act1vities trom 
1953 cnwardB included the est,nbllahment or th1s institute. cul.m1natlng in the orea
t.~on o~ the Interna.t1onal Centre tor the Studyot the Preservation and Restorat1cn 
0: Cultural Proporty, with 1ta headquarters 1n Rome. The studies oonoerning an 
international rund for carr.y1ng out preservat10n and restoratlon work on IIOl'IUMnta 
were broken ott as from that same date. 

10. In 1962, the Secretariat reoumed the etudy et the 1ntt!matlonal fund proJeot, 
in accordanoe w1 th the Bxecutl ve Board' 8,: deoia1cm at 1 ta 60th 'eo.alon (aee 
~ph 2 above). 

II. [;'J~~.r 01 the basic elements or the problem 

~ 1. (a) Purpo:::;Q. The obJect et an lntemat.1onal t\md tor fJ'tOnuments, establ1shed. 
'C:~.l::;r the ll.W3pl008 ot Uneeco and directed by it or b7 eome other adm1n1strative 
~-:'7, cpcclall.y created, should be to provide pe.rt1eular States with the f'lnanoial 
ccci atance needed to CArry' rot essential work tor the prese -vation, restoration and 
14,sentat1cn or monuments ~ world lntereat existing in their terri tol7. 

12. (b) 3co~ or ass1 stance. The tinancial assistance provided. by the tund should 
U:.:.:o tho torm et ahar1ng 1n the cost or the work concerned, the bener1cl&r7 State 
~-::in.:; 0.100 ~u1rod to make a substantial cootr1but1on ot its own.· '!'be extent ot 
~;':l 1'\1. .. 4' 8 c:.'larO might vary acoord1ng to olrcumstances, 1nclud1ng'the tJ'P8 ot work, 
C':"'"'lOral conditions in the bonet1c1&r7 count17, the Interest c4 the monument or 
Cw~u~t:s, etc. Something around 5ot. might be taken aa an averase tigure. It wwlcl 
c....~m log1co.l, also, ·th.~t States, 1n order to be entltled to c..btain assistance troll 
tho ZUnd, ehould contribute to Its financing in accordance with the agreea.nts 
coverning ita establiShment. 

~3 (c) SCOp3 ot assistance.' Monumenta ot world interest almost alWQ's cona1at 
oZ oxtenn1 vo nnd maa1 ve groupings, and the work ~ preserving them involves large 
cu.oG ot axmey: reoent exper1.ence has ahoMn that operatlon8 ot this ld.nd otten call 
for CWD3 ~ from $500,000 to .$1.,000,000 in each C&SfI, with PQJDent sOlDetl_s 
c~ over porlods o~ ~rom three' to ten years. An internatlonaltund. capable f4 
t::.')Ot1ns what la l1ke17 to be flood. ot requests from States should be larse enwgh 
t.o covor n certain nuamer ot requests b7 _ana at ta1r17 substantlal grant.-1n-&1d& 
'to ceet 20 requoata oalllns tor an avereae ot $50,000 eaoh, tor exaIIPle. the t\IIl4 
would. have t.o have an 1nooa. ot about $1,000,000 a ~. 

1~. (d) Alloo~tion ot ASsistance. Bx.""n'ng and deallng with requests tor aaslat-
c.. .. '.ca will be a d1rt1oult task which the resSY.maible services, whether those of the 
u~occo Secretariat. or a apeo1al17 created bodY, would need to o&rr7 out under the 
cuid~nce ot an ad hoo oonsultatlve organ conSisting elt.beret experts. appointed by 
tho Director-General. or or representatives or the countries contributing to the tund. 

n:i:. PinAnc1n§ or the international· fund 
. . 

15. An a omcml prino1ple, the tuDd would. be t1nancecl troll either OOIIPlleol7 or 
vollD'lt&r7 ocmtr1but1cma.· -
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16. (a) .£ompulsory oont.ributions. As a t1rst poss1bllity, these might take the 
torm or oontribut,1ons drawn from national budgeta aocording to set regulatlon8J 
however, such contributions would represent a tixed expense, and govemmer.ta woul~ 
probably bo unwil11ng to agree to them tor that rea.aon. Another poenlbllit7 la 
comp,llOlr'lJ contribut1ons bome directly by 1nd1v1duals (such as the tc:ur1st tax 
alroD.G.;r propoood in 1950, or an extra charge lev1o<1 on ac1mis81on t.o au&eWD8, 
placea of entertainment, 'and the like); but here, again, suoh mea,su:. .. a would 
certa1nly be unpopular, and not at all welcome to the general public. 

17. (b) Voluntary; contributions. It a prolonged and steady tlow or finance tor 
the tund ia to be assunt<i, there can be no question ot requests tor voluntar:f 
contribution3 f'rom Sta~os, 'Which in point of' tact oould only supp17 lNoh oontribu
tions un1l tn.ntum or would have to comm1. t themselves tor a speoific per! ~ - a 
proceQ.lra equ1 valent to estab11shing a system ot cODJp,lleory contribut10ns. It ls 
to the goncra.l public, therefore, 'that the approach tor volunta1'7 contribut1ane 
cuat be nndo, with the prov1a1cn t4 counterpart benetit. tor all tho .. oontributina 
to the international tund. 

18. It lfoold seem logical t) seek 'these oounterpa.rt benet1 ts w1 thin the sener&! 
range or aotivit1es relAt1ng to the art1stio and histor1c ~,ritage ot eaoh countl7. 
1.e., within the general framework to which monuments belong. Since the publio 
concemed w1 th these act1 v1 t1es oonsists mainly ot visl tors t() DUaeuIDS and monu
ments, special entrance faoilities to such institut1Xls might be a YeI7 aoceptable 
countcrp::lrt; and the creation ot an intemational card prov1ding ,tree entry to 
t'!l5eur::J Md monument s m:Lght be cons1dered 1n that oormexion, the card to be issued 
by Unesoo at a modest price and the proceeda paid into the international fund. 

, 9. Tho idea of a card ot th1.a kind is not a new one, having alread7 featured 1n 
the plan suggested by the Mexican clelegation at the fifth Session ot tho General 
Conference in 1950 AS 'a c 0unterpart, to the tourist tax, c.lthough the latter would 
still have been comp,11;' ) .. 'le A similar arrangement already operating 1s that 'ot 
the Cultural Ident1t: 0ard issued by the Counc11 of &1rope and provided tree ot 
chArgo through the governments ot member countries. It 18 valid tor 1l1ropean 
countries only, and is'restricted to' limited oategorie's of' users, its object be1n& 
"to encourage the tree movement ot men ot letters, aoientlsts, technioians, research 
workers, artists, teachers and students in our E..tropean coWltrlea and b7 means ot 
this cul turaJ. int,ercourse to create greater nutual underatandins ln the turtberanoe 
ot a European W8.'3 of ute". 

20. The suggested international card, on the other band, oould be lssuedto all 
persons wish1ng to acqu1re It, and would be val1d in all oountr1ea belong1.ns to 
the t~ The card: ' 

(1) 'Would ensure lts purchasers certain facil1ties,. inoluding, tirst and 
toremost, the right et tree acoess to excavation si tea and monument. 
open to the p,lbl1o, and to lIluleums and other a11111l&r cultural lnatl tutlO1U 

(2) would be obta1nable through National ·C')IIDd.aeiona tor Unesco or &n7 other 
~. . tiolf';--:at('Ki f.lr th.'\t rUrp056 b:r Tlne~~o. nuoh as oertl\1n t'f-C'ognl zed 
tourist or· bank1n& assooiat10n. operating on a world-t."1<le soale. . , 

21. Por the State8 conoemad, ot,oourse, the introduction ot the card would ~ 
.. decreaae 1n rece1pt. troll tbdr aueewu to an ext.,t d1tt1cult to tore_ ~t the 
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pX3cnt t100, cinco it would d8J)8nd on the number ot card-holders. However, 
~~~Jg1ng from the ever-increa.sing !luabtr of' person8 engaging 1n It cultural twr1 .. • 
~1. c., tourit)ta int.erested. in l'lUseWlS and monull~mtB), which nust· bo reokoned 1n 
't.ens ot M1111onn. 1 t does not seem ovet-ventu~some to ettimate th..'\t an an..~ual 
t.o+..a.l (t about $1,000,000 could be obtc.lnGd th.~gh th3 sale d oarda alone (vi th 
500,000 }:3l"Sc.,a acquiring a card. at AD .. verr.ge prioe ot $2.) 

22. The introduotion et an intem!ltional C'.ard providing t'rE:-8 erlt'1"1 to lIll"enm .. IlM 
r.lO:1\lT.e~:.t,~ thus soomn to be wOrth-reCommc:~~iS aB an det'fe<;;iV.mei.n. ot t1n."-ftc1:l8 
tho 1ntemat.lonal fund th..'"O~;h & qstem 01' V01Wl'tar7 oontrlt.ut1ona trom the Plbl10 
roBed en pcyrr.ants and oountersw't benetl te. 

23. A oonvention whereby 'Sta.tes would undertake to grant card-holders the oorre .. 
ponding faoi11ties would be neoessar,t to that el~,' and could be ~wn ~p b.J Unosco 
in the manner ~sented in too relevant J\.1les ot Prooedure. 
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PARr II 

C7l'HER APPItOPRrATE. MEANS FOR THE PRESERVATIOn ca 
~~~a CF HIgromCAL AND ARTISTIC VAWE 

24. Under this heading rt1ght be1ncluded 1ntemat1onal activities ot a general 
nature design3d to taoilitate the disseminat10n ot 1ntormat1on and international 
collaboration between spec1&l1sta. -

25. (a) D1sseminat1on ot information 

. (i) Technical and general lloation&: Unesco has included, 1n ita 
progrllJ'lm3 t':)r 1'}-1 ,the p..lbl1oat1on a _ &1 on the precervation and -. 
rc::rtoration or monuments (to-appear.ln. 1964.) .• -; .. SU1table.llio:l.sure3 m1ght se taken 
~~o II.rrange for s.1m:1.Tir works on 'vai-1OU8 aspeots ot preserva.tion to be p,lb11ahec1.'t.n 

- future year3. It should be stressed, however, that & reAl1stio plan tor producins 
such publications presupposes that questions ot t1nanoing 91111 have been solved 

(either on the basiG of a direot 1.nit1atlve taken b7 Uneaco, o~ throu8h oollaboratioo 
with a private ~b118her lnterestec11J'l the matter). 

26. (11) Documentation centre: The possibll1t7 misht be con81dered ot eettins up a 
centre which would oo~lect an extensive body et documentation concerning all aspect. 
of the preservation of monuments (historical, technioal. and soientifio), and which 
~~ld g1 ve valuable Ass1stance to specialists in all cOlUltr1ea through the d1saeDd.
nation or .. information. '!be problems 1nvolved in eatab11ah1ng a centre ot th1. ldn4 
are mainly economio, s1nce fairly considerable resources would be required tor 1 ta 
o~rat1on (prem18e8, equipment, atatt, etc.) ~ It '1s still too earll to deoide what 
body would be responsible tor :f'1nanc1ng the centre. Should the tund envisaged iD 
Part I of th.1 s document tull8.Ga v817' large eums, consideratlon ni1gl1t be g1 ven to 
allocating part ot them tor the runnlng of the centre, as coming within the traIM
\tlork ot the aims to be achieved. It would also be poss1ble to conaid8r ,lacing the 
contre under the authority ot a new internatlonal organization dealtng specificallr 
with monuments (~ee below), on the pattern ot the Intemational Council ot ftlaa8Ul8, 
which is responsible tor running the IntemaUcmal Centre of JtttaeosraPh1o ~ta
t1on. 

'i!(. (b) InternAtional 0rgpm1:zation tor Monuments: A desire haa lcag been manifest 
for "",he creation ot an 1nternat1on&i organizat1on tor monw.nts which would provide a 
Q ~~0D.l point ~or relAt.1an.s between persona and !net1 wt.. ooncemeci w1 th monumontaJ 
Md 1 t waD along those lines that the recommendation ot the International CoIIIB1ttee 
on lbulmnts, Artistlc and Historical 511jep, and Arch&eolop,oal Excavations at ita 
8th session in October 1961 was couched. {1) The task ot the proapeot1Ye organisa
tlon, at the natlonal ar.cl 1ntemat1ona.l level, would be to collaborate in ce.rl71ns 
out certain legal, solentifio andteobn1oal proJeots desisned to make monument •• 
and more part1cularly their r8le 1n contemporarr 8oclet7, better known. lIere. 
o.c::dn, there are tinancial problems, tor the creation and operatlon ot such an 
oruan1zatlon would require an annual subvention which Unesoo III1ght be asked to 
~de. A stud7 ot the var1ouaproblema connected with this project is inoludecl 
in Unesco's programme tor 196",'964, in aocordance with the wishes ot the InteJ
r...:.t1ona.l. Comad.ttee OD MlmuDent •• Artiatlc and Historical Sites, and Archaeolos1oa1 
Excavatlcna. 

( 1) 1n p.trCUatlce or the Cona1 tt .. '. NCoamendatlon. a atud;J conc.mina the oreatlcm 
et an organi,uticm et that nature ... inoluded in Un.BOO·. procr- tor 
196}-1964. 
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